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FEDERAL RIGHTS IN STATES

Attorney General Harmon Makes a Pnblio-

Ecply to W. J, Bryan ,

CLEVELAND ACTED ACCORDING TO LAW

pitrcKRlon of ( hi* Itlnln lit
Durlnw the III If Strike WIIH n-

1'nrt of the-
nivnl'H lut >

WASHINGTON , Sept. 11. Attorney Uon-

cral
-

Harmon today furnished the following
for publication : " 1 have concluded to give
a public answer to the many Imtulrles made
ot mo upon a subject ot great moment ,

to which general attention Is now directed.-
Mr.

.

. Bryan In his letter accepting the nomi-

nation
¬

for president by the convention at
Chicago amplifies the protest which that
convention made In Its platform against
fedcial Interference In local affairs , which ,

ntrangi ly enough , Is not found In the plat-
forms

¬

ot the other conventions which have
also nominated him. As nothing else has
been proposed to which they could possibly
apply , these protests were Intended and
f.ro understood to be directed against the
recent action of the president In forciblj
suppressing riotous disorders which have
stopped th canlage of the mails and Inter-
state

¬

rnniinorco and were defying the civ I-

Iolllcers of the United States The president
took this action not only without the re-
quests

¬

, but In some Instances against the
protests , of the authorities of the states
In vvhli'h the riots occtnred , and Mr. Brian ,

taking section 4 of article I ot the constltti-
tlon

-
* to be the law on the subject , pledgesr himself gaalnst any lepetitlon ot the viola-

tion
¬

thereof which his letter ncce-ssarily
charges He indicates the wisdom of the
fromers of the constitution by declaring
that tlie local authorities 'arc better quail-
fled than thu picsldeut to Judge of the nccea-
Uty

-
for federal assistance. '

"This , In my Judgment , Is far more ser ¬

ious than the money question or any of the
other questions that are now before the
people , grave as they all are Our form
of government may survive a wrong decision
of thosn questions and the people may endure
for a time all disturbances which may re-
sult

¬

from false systems of finance and taxa-
tion

¬

, but If the president has deliberately
disregarded the Insttumcnt upon which the
union is founded by supplanting the author-
ity

¬

of a sovereign state by armed forces , a
precedent has been made which threatens
our form of government , while If a candidate
for president properly pledge himself In ad-
vance

¬

, as Mr Bryan has done to do nothing
to protect the property , maintain the au-
thority

¬

and enforce the laws of the United
States unless and until the ofllcers of another
government request or consent , then we
really have no federal government ; for a
government which Is not entirely flee to
HBO force to protect and maintain Itself In
the discharge of Its own proper functions Is
not government at all. The section of the
constitution to which Mr. Bryan refers Is ns-

follows'
The United State * shill guarantee to

every state1 In this union a republican form
of government and .shall protect e ich ot
them against Invasion and on application
of the legislature or of the1 executive when
the legislature cannot be convened against
domestic v lolenco.

NOT THH CASK IN POINT-
."This

.

section plainly refers meicly to
the pi election of the states against In-

terference
¬

with their authority , laws or-

propei ty , by domestic violence , and they are
wisely made the solo judges whether and
when they need such protection. Mr Bryan
betrays a consciousness of the limited opera-
tion

¬

of this provision In the expression
'federal assistance1 In the clause I have
quoted. But , by the express terms of the
constitution , a state has nothing to do with
the maintenance of the authority or the
execution of the laws ot United States
within the teirltory of the state The pre-

vention
¬

and punishment of offenses con-
nected

¬

with the mails , with Inleistate com-
merce

¬

, with administration In the federal
courts aio committed to the general gov-

ernment
¬

and to It alone. Such offenses in-

no wise menace the general government of
the state within which they are committed-

.Thercfoio
.

the state cannot require pro-

tection
¬

against them. The state has no
duties to discharge In these matters There-
fore , It can icqulro no 'federal assistance1
with icspect to them. Ot course , domestic
violence often , as In the recent riots , Is
directed against both state and federal au-
thority

¬

Indiscriminately , so that cither or
both may suppress It. And In such cases
the action of each in maintaining Its own
authority over the subjects committed to-

H tends to aid the other. But In such cases
each Is acting In Its own Independent
right as a sovereign government and In Its
own behalf. It would be as absurd to
claim that the United States must neglect
Its own interests because in protecting them
those of a state may bo incidentally pro-

tected
¬

an to claim that a state must let
riot run free because It happens to bo di-

rected
¬

against federal rights 01 ofllcers-
as well as Its own. This would limit and
belittle the sovereignty of both governments
Imporlum In Imperlo would bo false

"According to Mr. Bryan there Is some ¬

''s where Implied In the constitution , for It Is
nowhere expressed , a prohibition of the use
of force by the United States against per-
sons

¬

who , within the limits of a state , may-
be successfully resisting its olllcers and
completely paralyzing all Us operations as-
n. goveimcent unless (he local authorities
Khali first make request or glvo consent.
This Is contrary to the settled principle
that whllo the federal government Is one
vvhq u operations la con lined to certain sub-
jects It has , as to those subjects , all the
attributes of sovereignty , and ono of those
la , always and everywhere within the ter-
ritory

¬

ot the states which compose It to
suppress and punish those who In any wise
intorfert ) with the o.xcrciso of Its lawful
powers The fact that there are within
that territory other governments exercising
sovereignty over all matters not so com-
mitted

¬

to It can make no dlffcienco under
the double form of govenjment , the esacn-
tlal principleof which Is a partition of
powers to be exercised Independently over
the eamc territory. This sovereign right of
the United States necessarily follows Its
oillcers and agents everywhere they go, pro-
tectlng

-

and maintaining them In the dls
charge of their dutle's Congress has ac-
cordingly

¬

, by section 5,297 of the Uevlsed
Statutes , authorized the president to use
the armed forces of the government In aid
of state authorities when requested by
them , as provided In the constitution , and

MTTM : i.u.-vcuns
And bltf dlnnoM i'vi'ijthliiK stilctly-

fiistin I'liisa Is thu way ItuldiitT cater*
making n specialty of woddliiK-s and
otber boclal events uuil candy ho-

doesn't Know of HnldufTs famous e-an-
dies a Bpeclally attractive candy for
children and veiy treasonable In thu
candy ginger root tlie most wholesome
summer confection that children don't
liavo to be coaxed to tnUt Kc n .

Caterer, ,

D TfcRJLneJl 1520 Fartiam

hai also , by the followlns section , 5.MS ,
authorized him to employ such forces upon
his own judgment alone against 'unlawful
obstructions , combinations or assemblages of
persons , ' 'In whatever state or territory
thereof , the laws of the United Statci may-
be forcibly opposed or the execution thereof
forcibly obstructed , '

IlltYAN'S IMNQimOUS DOCTftlNn-
."It

.

was under the power conferred by
the section last named that the late rebel-
lion

¬

vsa suppressed. Mr liryan's doctrine
that this law Is unconstitutional Is more
dangerous than that of the Recession ; the
latter at least left the government some
power and authority In the territory which
chose to remain , Mr Bryan's would reduce
It to the Idle mimicry of the state It was
no moro Intended to make the general gov-

ernment
¬

dependent upon the states with
respect to the matters committed to It
than to make the states subject to the gen-

eral
¬

government with respect to the rights
reserved to them As the general govern-
ment

¬

Is authorised to maintain a regular
army and navy , which the states cannot
do ; ns all the militia of all the states Is
subject to the direct call of the president
It was natural that the states should be
made to call upon It for direct aid against
violence , but there was no reason why It
should call or wait upon them with refer-
ence

¬

to Itself
"What 1 have said Is well known to law-

jcis
-

and students of the constitution. It-

Is chletly Intended for the people at large ,

before whom the subject has now been
brought I will recall In this connection
the following resolution proposed by Hon
John W. Daniel of Virginia , who was pres-
ident

¬

of the convention which nominated
Bryan , which was pabscd by the senate
July 32 , 1Slil (Congressional Hccord , page
SCf,3)) , without apparent dissent

lleMolved , Thnt the senate endorses the
prompt and vigorous mu.isuies ndopted by
the pic'Mldent of the United States and the
members of hlK administration to repuls-o
and repress liy mllltno force , the Inter-
ference

¬

of law lets men with the due process
of the laws of the United States and with
the transportation of the mills of the
United States , and with commerce between
the states

"The action of the president and his ad-

ministration
¬

hai the full sympathy and sup-
port

¬

of the law-abiding masse of the peo-
ple

¬

of the United States , and ho will bo
supported by all departments of the govern-
ment

¬

and by the power and resources of-

thr entire nation It must be that Mr
Bryan amid the many demands on his time
and attention , has fallen Into an Inadvert-
ence

¬

I cannot believe that ho really thinks
that the president has no power under the
constitution and laws to maintain the gov-

ernment
¬

entrusted to his charge. Nor can
I believe that Mr Bryan means to prom-
ise

¬

, or to permit others to think that he
has promised , not to Interfere If he should
bo elected and thu situation ot the riots of-

IS1) ! should arise during his term I will
not lightly question cither his knowledge as-
a law ) or or his sincerity as a public man
Certainly his letter Is generally misunder-
stood

¬

, unless It means either that Mr-
.Ilrvan

.

thinks the president has no power ,

or that ho would himself not use It If-

elected. . JUDSON HAUMON. "

. covrnsTS KI-SAMV sirrTi.Kii-

.Sierelnry

.

if tinInNrlor AIIIIOIUIVP-
NncclslmiH til Three CiiHes.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 11. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Acting Secretary of the Interior
Hejnolda today rendered decisions In the
following land ca&os : Nebraska Bernard
Claris against lafayette Collln , Lincoln
district , Collln's appllcitlon for rehearing
ts denied , on the ground that no new evi-

dence
¬

Is offered , and the land Is awarded
to defendant. South Dakota lacob Bosch-
man against Charles G Goettllng , Aberdeen
district , Goettllng's motion for review de-
nied.

¬

. Wyoming Ilonry A. fhapman against
Henry T. Hay worth , Chejenne district ,

Chapman's motion for review denied.-
W.

.

. O Gordon was today appointed post-

master
¬

at Bulklcy , Potter county , S. D ,

vlco P. M. Wright , icsigncd.
William J. Hussell was today commis-

sioned
¬

postmaster at Charleston , Neb
I'ltents have been Issued as follows : Ne-

braska
¬

William B. Bethuno and J. Mc-

Pherson
-

, Lincoln , letter box ; William A

Francisco , Hubbiril , level or plumb ; Kred-
Jfolllngsworth and r M. McNcely , Norfolk ,

key fastener ; Carsten Tiuelfaon , Loup CJtj ,

clothes line or wire tightening device ; Frank
L Wiseman , Genoa , inhalei.

Iowa Theophllus W. Alexander. Burling-
ton

¬

, boap slabbing and cutting machine ;

William M. Barger , Webster City , leel car-
rier

¬

; Arnold Beard , Bonaparte , window
screen ; George BurKott , Missouri Valley ,

wagon end gate ; Joseph II. Lower )' , Neola ,

pneumatic tire shield ; Emmanuel H. Snyder ,

Burdette , garden rake ; Frederick Zlgler ,

Ash Grove , crosscut saw.
South Dakota Pattlson F. McClure , Pierre ,

Inkstand and filling attachment.-

SOMK

.

FlGlltnS FKOM

Growth of tlie South Anicrlonii Ilf-
pulilliIn 11 <lunrter of u CiiJiir } .

WASHINGTON , Sept. 11. Consul Bu-

chanan

¬

, at Buenos Ayrcs , Argentine Repub
lie , furnishes the State department with
Information concerning the census of Argen-

tine
¬

taken May 1 , 1896 , the compilations
having just been completed. The total popu-

lation
¬

Is given at 4.012900 , of which , GC3.S54

were In the'capital , Buenos Ayres. The In-

crease
¬

since the last census , September 15 ,

1809 , was 2218776. It Is estimated that
there are about 1,000,000 foreigners In the
republic , of which 345,393 are In Buenos
Ayres. Among the Argentine population the
males exceed the females , while of the
foreigners about two-thirds are males

Some other Interesting statistics regarding
Argentine aie given , as follows : Schools ,

2,774 ; newspapers and other publications.4-
0P

.

; libraries , 150 ; hospitals , 129 ; Catholic
churches , 849 ; non-Catholic churches , 50 ;

theaters. 221 ; flour mills , 532 ; sugar mills ,

48 ; sugar plantations , 2,749 ; vineyards , 6,513 ;

breweries , 44 ; distilleries , 108 ; wlno estab-
lishments

¬

, 852. Live stock statements arc
as follows. Cattle , 12,316,037 : sheep , C-
3611,108

, -
; hogs , 3,079 038 ; goats , 489 'J13 ; mules.

974,763 ; asses , 307,287 ; mares , 181,302 ,

Cold llPNrrt f H > o v lltKh.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 11. The treasury

lost $60,100 in gold coin and $24,000 In bars ,

which leaves the true amount of the re-

serve
-

$108,019 708 In addition to deposits
of gold accounted for In today's figures , about
$5,000,000 In gold coin haa been receive 1 ,

but not counted or paid for , Monila > 's
statement will probably show the reserve
to bo $113,009,000 or moro-

.llr

.

'i'lIT for tinIlelfiiti Ilniilc.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 11. Comptroller

Uckels has appointed E. D. Bdgeiton re-

ceiver
¬

of the First National bank of Helena ,

Mont. , which recently suspended.

IT Tom'ins Tim .SPOT
Does Dr. Juegui's sanitary wool un-

derwear
¬

duo to special mode.s of con-

Htruction
-

and to properties inherent In
the very ( Hire of tlie material which
aui therefoie as durable as the fabile
Itself never MIcKy does not u'taln of-

fensive
¬

odor but aie cleanly healthy
Dr. Jaeger's men's underwear Is tor
sale only ut our stoie ,

Cahn ,

1322 Famam

SACRED TO THE WHITE MEN

Game in Jackson's' Hole to Bo Given Full
legal Protection.

ORDERS INDIANS OUT OF THE COUNTRY

Oomtiilnnlonrr of Inillnn .VlTnlrn MIIVP-
Nnt IU < | iifH < of Governor ItlclinrilN ,

Who vjrrkx to I plmlcl W ] o-

CHHYENNK

-

, Sept 11 (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Correspondence between Governor
Richards and the Interior department was
made public today In reference to reported
Incursions during the past month ot Indians
Into the Jackson Hole country The pres-
ence

¬

of Indians In the region was reported
to the governor by local ofllcers of the dis-

trict.
¬

. Governor Ulcharda notified Commls-
B'oner

-

Browning and Agent Teter at Port
Halllday and Wilson at Shoshone agency
In his communication to Commissioner
Brounlng the governor sn > a-

"I trust that the Bannock Indians will not
bo allowed to come Into Wyoming for hunt-
Ing purposes , and If they come for any pur-
pose

¬

H will be difficult to keep them from
hunting. Hven during the open season ,

which begins October 1 , non residents can-

not
¬

hunt In this state without license , for
which they must pay 20. The Bannocks
should bo given to understand this , and also
that they will be arrested , fined and Impris-
oned

¬

If they hunt In Wyoming In violation
of the state law. "

In response to this communication the In-

dian
¬

commissioner has notified the governor
that ho had telegraphed the agents at Fort
Hall and Shoshone to order all Indians In-

Womlng hunting In violation of state laws
to return at once to their reservations.

Mil } I'mIron Moiuitnlii Or -

.rnnvnNNn
.

, sept n ( Special. ) oingt-
o the labor troubles at Leadvlllo the smel-

ters
¬

of Denver and Pueblo may become pur-

chasers
¬

of Iron ore from Iron Mountain , this
county, for fluxing purposes. A trial ship-
ment

¬

of the ore was sent to Pueblo yes ¬

terday. If the ore proves satisfactory dally
shipments of It will be made. The ore
Is found In great quantities about eight
miles from Iron Mountain station on the
Cheyenne & Northern railroad. It Is ilch-
In Iron , but contains titanium , so that It
has been found Impracticable to smelt It at-
a profit. A force of men Is at work mining
and hauling the ore to the railroad and
A contract has been made to supply three
cars ot sixty tons a day until further no-
tice.

¬

.

To Impound oiulnK Wntrri.C-
HDYENNB

.

, Sept. 11. (Special ) The of-

ficers
¬

of the Wyoming Development company
have received notice from the secretary of
the Interior that their application for a
reservoir site reservation has been approved
by the dep-irtment. The company contem-
pjates

-
building an Immense storage reser-

v'olr
-

to Impound the spring waters of the
Laramlc river as a reserve water supply
for the 'Wheatland colony , where a tract
of 60,000 acres of land Is under Irrigatio-

n..snmoi's

.

ciiAiicn AOAINST nousi : .

Iilenllllcil Hi the Man Win ) ANNiiultet-
lI.KIIt - Kittle IloMMltcr.

George House was captured yesterdav
afternoon by Officers Fay and Currle , and
locked up In the city jail. A complaint
will bo filed today charging him with an
attempted assault upon Kittle , the 7-year-old
daughter of Jlr. and Mrs. L. A. Ilosslter.

House Is a dumb man'and' likewise alleges
to bo deaf. When the parents of the child ,

In response to a notice from the station ,

arrived at the Jail about 7 o'clock last even-
Ing

-
and were given a view of House , In

order to Identify him , a scene was enacted.-
"Ah

.

! you wretch , " exclaimed the angered
mother , as she shook her finger In his face ,

"you are the man. " House looked wildly
about , but made no answer. Ho pulled out
a card upon which were the letters of the
deaf mute's alphabet and beneath which were
these words , "I am deaf and dumb ; price
ot card 10 cents"-

It is largely on the evidence of the card
that the police count on securing a convic-
tion.

¬

. The assault is alleged to have boon
made at 1923 South nightccnth street on
September 5 , about 1.30 o'clock In the after ¬

noon. Mrs. Hosslter was sitting In a room
on the second floor , while her child was
pi lying In the basement beneath. The
mother called for her child and the assailant
hurried down the street , while the little
ono ran crying to her mother , and showed
her ono of the cards the man had given
her. Mrs Ilosslter dashed down the street
In pursuit , and when she caught up with the
man , ho gave her ono of his deaf and dumb
cards and ran away. The neighbors were
alarmed and several men from Nelson's
grocery near by spent hours In searching
the weeds for the assailant. The description
given by the mother was read to the police
at roll call September 5 , but not until yes-
terday

¬

had they been able to get any track
of the man. Ho appears to bo a stranger In
the city. Ho had a haggard and wild look
and Is dressed In poor clothes. No Intelli-
gent

¬

communication has been secured from
him regarding himself-

.Worl.s

.

for n Sniiill Stnkc.
Frank A. Rlnchart has complained to the

police thnt a dapper looking man has lately
been going about among the residences of
the city soliciting business for Hlnchnrt's-
establishment. . The pelf-styled "agent" gets
pal ties to plank down 25 cents , with the
piomlse thnt no additional money need be
paid until the delivery of a line set of cabi-
nets

¬

, when $1 more Is to bo exacte'il , The
man never comes baelc with the cabinets.-

OhJiMtfil

.

to Milling HlH HoFMc Klllril.
Jack Welsh Is the owner of a horse which

was lately kicked by one of his mules The
animal grow from bad to worse and the
attention of the health ofllcer.s was called
to Its condition. Yesterday vvhon an oflleer
attempted to kill the harro Welsh Inter-
fered

¬

, refusing to let the antnml bo touched
unless they p.ild him $1" He wns locked
up on the charge of resisting an oflleer-

.Ililil

.

to HiiniMtrlut Court.
Yesterday Carrlo Smith wns bound over

to the dlntrlct court under a $700 bond ,

being held to answer for grand larceny
She was charged by Arthur McPherson , u
Texas machinist bound for St. Paul , who
tarried ot her house for a night whllo en
route , with takingS1 of his money. On the
trial MuPherHon swore to having- had six
$10 bills and four $5 bills In his possession

unssns rrrrnn
You often see that sign lint Is> It true
know this that Impaired vKslon can-

not
¬

ho accurately collected" by thu usu-
of test letters alone a method used by
those 'who hell ghiNScs and nulls and
weigh them In tliu same scales It's a
science which It has taken years for our
opticians to learn glvo you an -

test and couectly lit
when needed.

& Co

1408

when he met Mm Smith { All of them hml
peculiar marks and he KJ y nn accurate < lc-

ncrlptlon
-

of the moncj. The money vvni-
fouml In n bcdtlck In tlh i room occupied
by the woman In question To mnke her
case Mrs , Smith , who nlU'floi to hnve a hiH-
liaml.

-
. brought him on , Uj stnml to swear

thnt the money was hlvhnd pawnbrokers
were produced who snorui that they had
seen him have Just s h bills on I ntior
day , before the c

.

tjjnne" for the bargain Way matlnco-
at the Boyd this afternoon , 'u mire to draw
a largo audience. The lilttner company
will produce It In a strohg dramatic man-
ner

¬

"Little Howdy" Is the bill for this
evening "rrlcmls" will be seen again Sim-
day afternoon , and "The Lightning Ux-
press , " ono of the best drawing sensational
dramas In the company's repertoire , Is ex-

pected
¬

to ((111 the theater Sunday evening.

Seats for the engagement of Charles Kroh-

man's
-

Kinplro Stock compan > , which will
open the regular season at the Grelghton
with a three-night engagement Monday Sep-
tember

¬

14 , will be placed on sale this morn-
Ing

-

at 9 o'clock. The appearance of this
brilliant organization , which was the In-

augural
¬

attraction at the Crelghton last
scison. will be made an annual feature at
that popular play house Chile Tltch's "Ho-
honila

-
" which but recently enjojed a 100-

night run at the Umpire theater. New York.
wilt be produced here during the first two
nights of the engagement H 0. Carton's
charming play , "Liberty Hall , " will bo the
matinee bill Wednesday , the engagement
closing Wednesday night A W-

.I'lnero's
.

satirical comedy. "Tho Ueneflt of
the Doubt " The nmplre company this sea-
son

¬

has a new leading man Ho Is William
Fav crsham. Althotigli new to his present
position , ho Is well known , both for his
powerful acting In the company for several
seasons , and for his numerous hits In pro-
ductions

¬

made by other companies under
Mr Frohman's management. Mr. Kavcrsham-
catno pron Incntly to the front through his
Intense performance of the Foreign Prince
In Uronson Howard's "Aristocracy. " Until
this season ho has been pla > lng the roles
oflllalns. . Ho will bo seen hero In heroic
parts. The man that can leap this chasm
should arrest attention. In "Hohemla" Mr-
.Faversham

.
will appear as a jonng Parisian ,

who plunges Into poverty after the girl he
loves , rather than remain In society as the
husband of a wealthy French woman , for
whom the hero's uncle has Intended him.
Among the other prominent members of
the cast are : Viola Allen , May Hobson , Ida
Conquest , Ferdinand Gottschalk , J. 12. Dod-
son , Jameson Leo Flnncy , Mrs. Thomas
Wblffcn. William H Crompton , C. Y. IJackus
and Robert ndeson-

Mahara's Mammoth Colored minstrels will
bo the drawing card at the Crelghton for
two performances tomorrow , giving a popu-
lar

¬

priced matlnco at 230. The company ,
which Is announced as being both larger
and better than during former visits. Is
said to Include In Its ranks many able ex-
ponents

¬

of up-to-date minstrelsy , who arc
promised to thoroughly entertain In novel
and entertaining specialties.-

MAURIS

.

CIIARr.ni ) WITH AH.SOX-

Arre- < i' l nt lhi> IiiMtnm-r iif tlie-
ICciIMT Of II I.OllKllIKHOUHP. .

About 1 o'clock this morning A. Harris
was arrested at Eleventh street and Capitol
avenue and lodged In the city jail. A
charge of arson Is to bo filed today against
Harris ) .

A flro occurred jesterday afternoon about
4 o'clock on the corner of Capitol avenue
and Thirteenth street In a lodging house
which Is run by Archld Gordon , and Harris
Is alleged to have started the blaze. Mrs.
Gordon says that Harris came there yes-
terday

¬

morning to sleep during the da > ,

and that he was the on y man in the house.
Directly after he left she smelt
smoke and discovered , three beds
on flre , ono In the noi'ihwest corner of the
house , one In the east corner and the west
room bed , which Harris oc ufiled. She further
says that the ''beds were saturated with
oil and the lamps all emptied of oil. Harris ,

according to the woman1 story , quarreled
with her when he left , and wanted his 25
cents lodging fee back again.

Harris denies having sot flre to the build-
ing

¬

Ho formerly kept the "Midway" res-
taurant.

¬

. The file did little damage ex-
cept

¬

to the bedding.-

VI

.

ml of Tiin HuiitcrH.
CRESTON , la. , Sept. 11. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Tqday hunters found the decom-
posed

¬

body of William Hagedorn floating In
Summit lake. HB was a respected German
citizen. Hagedorn left home last Tuesday.-
It

.

la thought he committed suicide. Finan-
cial

¬

troubles were the cause-

.I'BllSONAI

.

, 1'AUAOHAIMIS.-

II.

.

. S , Manville of Fremont was an Omaha
visitor yesterday.

John D. Holllday of Casper , Wyo , was
In the city yesterday.-

C.

.

. R. Allder , a Nellgli banker , was In
the city last evening.

Hardy Bryan of the Helena ( Mont. ) Herald
was In the city yesterday.

Hugh Smith of Lead City , S. D.r was
an Omaha visitor yesterday.

Miss Lillian Terry has returned from
her summer vacation , spent In New York.-

II.

.

. J. Whltmore of Lincoln , United States
bank examiner , was In the city yesterday.

John Ilratt , a prominent cattleman of
North Platte , was an Omaha visitor yester-
day.

¬

.

United States Postal Inspector Sinclair-
of Lincoln 'was an Omaha visitor yester-
day

¬

,

W. S. Clapp and Will J. Leavltt , two
prominent business men of Kearney, were
among yesterday's arrivals.

8. C. Woodson of St. Joseph came up
yesterday In connection with the business
of the Steele-Smlth company.-

Kdgar
.

Howard of Paplllton was In the
city yesterday renewing his Inspiration
around the frco silver headquarters.-

Prof.
.

. George Scllkovltcb , national repub-
lican

¬

speaker In foreign languages , came In
yesterday morning from the Chicago head-
quarters

¬

, cnroute through the western states.-
Nebraskarm

.

at the hotels ; T, D , Herd ,

Central City ; M. I. Reynolds , Papllllon ;

J. C. Boo.net and wife. Grand Island ; N , A
Duff , Nebraska City ; John Hedherg and
vvlfo , Superior ? V. L. Hawthorn and wife ,
Wahoo ; J , T , Trenery and wife , Pawnco ;

J. F. Stanton and J , A. Lediow , Chadron ;

L. A. Wiley , Columbus ; O. V. P. Stout ,
Lincoln ; G. C. Hazelett. O'Neill ,

FOIl 'I' I IK HOYS
Without doubt wo carry thu1 beat llnu-

or boys' hfhool hliot'M at ? 1.50 ever
biought to Onmliu tlu'.v are solid as-

a shoo can bu made thehoji'.s are oak
tunned sole leather and thu ncanin an;

Bilk htituhe'd which prevents rlm IHK-

no
-

Hhoe for the money will bejjln to-

givu thu bL'ivli'u that those vvlll.

.
''aio"u r

IN

Commander of iho United States Army
Given Warm Welcome.-

ON

.

HIS ANNUAL TOUR OF INSPECTION

Inforiiinl Iteeeptlon nt (Jriiernl Mnn-
dctMon'M

-
Homo I.nit Muilit Attended

l > Mnnj l.endlnu Ulllrt'tin Tort
Crook COIIICN Toilnj.

Major General Nelson A. Miles , command-
ing

¬

the United States army , arrived In tlilj
city yesterday , on his annual tour of Inspec-

tion
¬

of the western posts The general and
his party , consisting of Mrs Miles and Mas-

ter
¬

Mllis , Senator John Sherman , Major
Hoff and Captain Mlchler , General Miles'
aides , and Mrs Hoff and Mr ami Mrs
borg of Cincinnati , occupied private car
"Cleopatra , " attached to the Burlington's
Chicago express. They were mei at the
station by General Copplnger , Major Towar ,

Major Wheeler , Major Nje , Major Crowdcr ,

Lieutenant Htltchcson , Lieutenant Peri ) ,

General Manderson and J N H Patrick
A fnlr-sired crowd of spectators , attracted

by the fame of the visitors , awaited the nr-

rlval
-

of the train. As It pullenl In. the local
army officers and General Manderson en-

tered
¬

the car to pay their respects Then
the car was switched to the south side ot
the station and the party leisurely alighted
Senator Sherman came first of the notables ,

and his familiar features and tall form ,

slightly bent with age , were warmly greeted
Geneial Miles shortly followed , dressed In-

a plain and serviceable suit ot tweed , and
looking , as always , the typical American sol ¬

dier. After a few moments' Informal chat
on the platform , the visitors climbed Into
the carriages of Mr Patrick and General
Manderson , and were driven to General
Manderson's residence , where dinner was
served.-

An
.

Informal reception was held at Gen-
eral

¬

Manderson's homo In the evening , at
which many townspeople took the oppor-
tunity

¬

to shake hands with the distinguished
guests and the no less distinguished host

Among those who were present weru : Ml.
and Mrs Ltwls Heed , Mr. and Mrs. Joh.i-
E. . Wilbur , Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Yates ,

Mr. and Mrs John C. Cowln , Mr and Mrs.-

W.
.

. J. Connell , Mr and Mrs S. D. Barkalow ,

Mr. and Mrs. George K. Prltchett , Mr. and
Mis W. V. Morse , General Copplnger , Mr.
and Mrs C. W Lyman , Mr. and Mrs. A. 1))

Smith , Mr. and Mrs. O. W Loomls , Mr and
Mrs. Thomas Kllpatrlck , Mr. and Mrs. M. T-

Barlow. . Mr. and Mrs Fred H. Davis , Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Charlton. Mr. and Mrs W.-

H.
.

. Morris , Mrs Savage Dr. and Mra Denlse ,
Mr. Denlse , Miss Coliyer , Mr. Hdward nose-
water , Mr. William Wallace , Mr. W. J-

Broatch , Judge Wakeley , Mr. and Mrs. J.-

N.
.

. H. Patrick , Mrs. Meredith , Major Townr.-
Mr.

.
. Luthei Drake , Major Crowder , Major

Nye , Mrs Matheson , Lieutenant Hutchcson
and Lieutenant Perry.-

It
.

is matter for regret that owing to the
fact that the news of the approach of the
party was only received a few hours before
the party arrived , so little publicity could
be given to the announcement of the re-
ception.

¬

. Ail would have been welcome on
this occasion to General Manderson'a home ,
and dcubtless many would have heon plad-
to bt present , but It was only posalblii to
notify a few who could bo easily reached In
the bbort time allowed ,

General Manderson savs the statement
that General Miles Is to join with Dr. Webb
and Mr. Vanderbllt of New York In a big
hunt Is a mistake. If General Miles docs
any hunting It will bo merely Incidental.
His visit to the west Is for the purpose of
Inspecting army posts.

WILL VISIT FORT CROOK TODAY.
Today the party will drive to Fort Crook

In the forenoon , returning In tlmo to be
entertained at lunch by General Copplnger-
at the Omaha club , and will leave for the
far west In the afternoon.

William K. Vanderbllt and Dr. W. Sevvard
Webb , who rumor had It were expected to
meet General Miles here , did not arrive
at Omaha.-

At
.

Otttlmwa yesterday morning General
Miles barely escaped a serious accident. Ho
and his son were promenading on the plat-
form

¬

with the general's dog. Ilex , when the
train started. General Miles stopped to
get Rex. He dragged the animal three
or four rods , threw It Into a window , then
caught the car rod as the train sped by at-
a lively rate He was assisted onto the
coach and escaped serious Injury by the
merest chance. The Incident caused much
excitement.-

CA.VAI1A

.

CATCIinS TWO MJSPKCTS.

HUH the Moil lie Think * Helm the-
Depot lit Yiitiin.-

WAHOO
.

, Neb. , Sept. 11. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) W. T. Canada , superintendent ot
special detective service of the Union Pacific ,

together with the sheriff of Colfax county ,

came to this city tonight from Schuylcr ,
bringing with them twomen who were cap-

tured
¬

at that place , who gave their names
as F. J. Wagoner and James Kelley. On
the night of September 3 these two men are
believed to have broken Into the depot at-
Yutan In this county , where a safe was
blown open and $46 taken. The men were
lodged In the county jail , and a complaint
has been sworn out against them , charging
them with burglary. They will have a bear-
Ing

-
tomorrow-

.IiiMiiriuioo
.

Coiniiin > Miixt 1'iiy ,

PLATTSMOUTH , Neb. , Sept. ll. vSpeclal. )

In district court today Ju Ige Kameey
handed down his decision In the case of-

Skoumal against the Home Flie Insurance
company of Omaha , finding In favor of the
plaintiff. Skoumal had his house Insured
for $500 and his household goods were also
Insured. His property was entirely de-
stroyed

¬

by flro and the dama o to his house-
hold

¬

goods assessed at 162. ! ) ' ) , The com-
pany

¬

wanted to compromise for 500. but
Skoumal refused and had to lirlug suit to
recover the full amount , Another $75 n.is
then tacked on for attnrnrjs' fees and the
court rendered judgment for the full amount ,

with the attoineys' fee.s mid cons of suit
Included , The defendant company has ex-
copied to the ruling.-

AMHiiiiltx

.

R I'rlMOiior In Court ,

ORI3ELBY CENTER , Neb. , Sept. 11. (Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram , ) A wild scene was enacted
In the county court room hero today. The
trial of Wright Kelly was In progress for an
assault on the 9-year-old boy of Peter Heif-
ers

¬

and was about concluded , when Heifers

JPE1N RAP

Albert

oph-
thalmoscoplc

Penfold
Famam

AMUSEMENTS."-

East

Shoe
Fariiam

GENERAL MILES OMAHA

SUIT
In tliu Htyluvu jjwirantue tin- finality
nnil thu pik'o inki'H can1 of llsilf-

tlint'h one Ki'cnt motto have placed
before our ciiHtmnciH anil lived up to to-
thu letter heJIevu In devoting all our
cnoiKleH to the advancement our call'I-
IIK and for that icason devote all our
tlmo to IniyliiK and bulling carputH and
cm tains vvu have. Hticcucdydvull wo-
lu'nr no complaints.

Omaha Co. ,
1515 !

Jackets ,

Capes ,

Boys' Suits.Bi-
yV

.

Junior nml Hoofer Suit * $1 .90such ns roll for $ :t nml $1 ,

on sale Saturday for

Hoys' Solid Strong Suits ,
most fii-OiInmiblo lit style ,

values of especial excellence

Indies' Jackets Plush Capes
llnurti't'tnth twilled lln-
Itu.

- Colorrd sitln HnliiKt. .75. tin1 new slim trimmed with bo ids mid
Mini m mlliir" , ile jets , vdgc'd wllli thlbut
fender fKm t fur . . .

Black Clay Capes 3.25
Lined all thryugh and stitched all around , strictly
tailor finish , a garment that even bankrupt sales
price at $5 our price 325.

THE
NEW STORE ST

6KXX)<K><XXXXX>O<XX><XX><>H>OO-O-O

made a rush nt the defendant with a heavy
chair that would have smashed Kullj's skull
had It not been that ho was caught by At-
torney

¬

Uojle , County Attorney Ganoe and
Deput } Sheriff Oaffney. The com t then took
the matter of Uelfcrs In hand and 11 nod him
for contempt ot court.-

ItolllnTM

.

Itlllll U

SIOUX CITY , la. , Sept. 11. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

, ) The safe In the olllco of the Cudahy-
1'acklng company In this city was broken
open last nlght, and robbed The olllco Is-

In a part of the town not much frequented
and the robbers had a good chance to work
unmolested. They entered by a basement
window which was broken open and then
by means of blacksmith tools which Ind
been stolen they broke njjcn the safe They
got $23 cash , and notes worth $11 , but over-
looked

¬

a roll of bills containing ? 100 In the
BP.IO.

Court Holme Corner Sloiu-
ALBION , Neb. Sept 11 (Special. ) Grand-

Master Phelps of fichuyler , assisted by the
Pice Masons of Coono county , laid the cor-

ner
¬

stone of Itoonc county's now court house
today. The ceremonies were very Imposing.
Governor Holcomb was present and addressed
the multitude that had assembled. A roasted
ox was served and the program closed with
an Intore-stlng ball game between Albion and
Newman Grove for a purse of ? 50 , Albion
winning by a score of 7 to 1-

.Oprninu

.

: of blouc Cltj'N I'alr.
SIOUX CITY , la. , Sept. 11. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) This was the opening day of the
Sioux City Tri-State fair and the day was
devoted to placing goods and entering ex-

hibits.
¬

. week there will bo good
races and on three days political meetings ,

and on Tilday a railroad collision. The
number of entries Is larger than ever be-

fore
¬

and the outlook good for a good fair.-

WnltfN

.

the rjiriiicrN Suillc.-
STROMSBURG

.

, Neb. , Sept. 11. ( Special. )
An elegant rain fell heie jcstcrday and

put the ground In excellent condition for
fall plowing. Farmers are wearing smiling
faces. The corn crop In this county Is-

aure to be enormous.

NORTH PLATTE , Neb . Sept. 11. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) A half Inch of rain fell at North
Platte Wednesday night. The haying Inter-
ests

¬

are being damaged. Most of the torn
Is out of danger of frost-

.IICATII

.

I-IUMI si'innii niTis .

Varlotli-'H of Common Spiders VVO-
NIlltc

) <

IN Venomous.-
Hvery

.

now and then a person dies of a
spider blto All bpldprs aie poisonous , ba > s
the New York World , but very few are suff-
iciently

¬

so to cause death Miss Cora Sanfe-
llso

-
of Brooklyn , who died from the effects

of a spider's blto recently , was attacked by-
a black spider about tin ee quarters of an
Inch long. This arachnid undoubtedly be-
longed

¬

to the "lathrodectus" species.
The "lathrodectus" are very venomous.

Their salivary glands contain a poisonous
liquid. This injurious fluid Is expedled
through little holes In the extremities of the
mandibles or Jaws when they bite. Their
bites are seldom fatal to human beings , al-
though

¬

they have been known to throw peo-
ple

¬

Into convulsions. Many small animals
and even birds generally die when attacked
by them.-

In
.

Madagascar there Is one species of
spider whoso blto Is said to be always fatal.-

It
.

Is a glossy black , with a led spot on tho1
abdomen , and Is globular In shape , being
about the stzo of a small nimble. It does
not hesitate to attack human beings. On
this Interesting Island there arc many bril-
liantly

¬

colored spiders. Some of thorn are
largo enough to cover a dinner plate , and
they spin Immense geometric webs across
streams and roads , which are nncliore'd by
cords so strong that an effort Is required to
break them.

The tarantula Is alleged to bo poisonous.-
Of

.

course It Is somewhat so , It lives In
the tropics and , like all animals. Including
snakes , that live In the ton Id zone , It
collects a great deal of poison , and much
moro rapidly than Insects that llvo In a
colder climate. Venom always acts moro
quickly and la moro dangerous In a hot
country.

The famous "katlpo" spider Is supposed
to bo vary poisonous This Is a very shy
araclinld , and hides in dark places and
under stones. It has a bright red spot on-
HH Btomaeh. It Is so much llko the "lath-
rodeetus"

-

as to belong to all Intents and
purposes to the same tipccles-

Thu natives of New Zealand are so much
afraid of the "katlpo" that they will not
camp In any neighborhood where It Is fouml
They asse'rt that human beings are often
killed by It , and believe that It Is possessed
of an evil spirit ,

The Kirghls of Asia call this spider the

SWI3KT TOM : _
That's synonymous with "Khnlmll"

pianos they aio sweet toned above all
other good iiualltlc.s besides they au
highly finished and are in every way
the leading piano of thu age and yet
tlie tone Is thu bent pail of tliu Klmball

the highest guide lowest pi Iced
easiest teuiied piano mado-tho Kim.
ball never falls every one Is made per-
fect

¬

and Htays that way-

.A.

.

. , jr. ,

1513

"blnek vidoand are equally fearful of
It They say that mail ) camels aio bittento death bv It. and that sometimes whole
herds of cattle aie Kllle-d bj it

The Coislcani , who call It the "mnlnil-
Itiiuttc

-
, " dtf'laio that manv people areannually killed bv It-

A variety of jumping spider haunts the
sunnj side1 of it Is very fierce and
particularly venomous. It Is also aggres-
sive

¬

, ns Indeed arc all spldeis , and It you
point jour linger at It It attack vou.
If you try to capture one ho will throw
himself tip on his hind legs and prepare
to fight.

Most of the spiders one aces are females ,
ns that Is the most Important set , the main
seeming to h.ive no use In life except to
propagate the species The females ars
often twenty times as big us the males ,
and frequently eat their masculine rollt-
lons.

-
.

An aiithoilty opposed to the Idea thatspldeis are poisonous is Or Ocorgo Marx
of Washington I ) C , who died recently.
Ho was cclchiatcd as on expert In arachnid ,
lore , and his colleetlon of those creatures
was probably the most remarkable In ex-
Istime

-
So little did ho believe In their

venomous qualities that hi- offered at any
tlmo to submit hh own arm to their bites
for experiments

Ho unco took a rabbit and carefully
shaved a poition of its skin clean of fur.
Then ho made a cut In the. skin and Intro-
duced

¬

Into the wound little poison saca
from the jaws of a "lathrodectus" Next
ho cut the polbon sacs open while they were
In the wound , and permitted the venom
they held to flow- out , thus Inoculating the
animal ns effectively us could be. The
labblt was as lively nb ever twelve hours
after the operation. No eflect worth men-
tioning

¬

was obtained.-
He

.

tried the same experiment with a
guinea pig and a mouse , with llko result.-
Ho

.
afterward allowed a guinea pig to bo

bitten three times on the nose by two full-
grown spiders , but again there was no per-
ceptible

¬

effect
In splto of this celebrated scientific

authority , there have been a number of-

wellauthenticated case's where death has
resulted from spider bites Not very long
ago u farm hand In North Carolina was
bitten , and died the same night. Moro
recent la the sad case of Miss Sanfellso of-
Urookljn , while only the other day the
death of Mrs A M Slav In of Phllllpsburg.
N. J. , was caused by n spider bit-

e.roitncvsT

.

OF 'jonw.s wi : TIIUII.-

'NeliriiKKn

.

' Id llin n PlmSnturcliiy
vt till SiiiitliftiNrl > VVIinI * .

WASHING'ON , Sept. 11.Tho loiecnst
for Situidfly Is :

For Nobiiiska .mil Kansas Fair ; Bout-
heist

-
winds.

For Iowa and South Dakota Fnlr ; cant
winds.

For MNsouil Generally full ; northeast
VVllldH.

For Colorulo Fair ; vnri.tblo windsFor Wjomlng Geiie'rally fair ; vurlublo-
winds. .

For Monlnmt Fair , preceded by allowora
In southern portion ; north winds-

.liiHal
.

Ilcunril.
OFFICE OF TJIIJ WKATHKR nUURAU ,

OMAHA , Sei't 11. Om ih.i le-eoril of tem-
perature

¬

and rainfall computed with thecorresponding day of the pist four years.1-
&U1

.
1SS3 1 ! 4 1S13

Maximum temperature . C1 100 72 M
Minimum temperature. . . . 1G 74 4. ) 5-
8Avtrnpo temporatuic . . . . 51 87 M 71
Precipitation CO .00 .00 00

Condition of temperature and pieelplm-
tlon

-
at Omaha foi the d ly ami alnco Muich-

Noimnl temperature for the day , . . , , . . . C-
"iDt'liclency for the day 12
Accumulates ! OXCPSS since March 1 OS
Normal precipitation 10 Inch
Deficiency for thu day 10 Inch
Total precipitation Hlnc-o Mch 1 , 20 91IncheH-
XCOSH

>

slnc'o March 1 ,1 07 liichot
Deficiency for i or. period , 1MH. G 00 Inches
Dc'llcienuy foi cor. period , 1VJ4 12 05 Inches

H < ] ) > rtH from MnlloiiN tit H it. in.

STATIONS AND BTATH-
Or WKATIICIl.-

Omiitm

.

, clinnly-
Nmlh

. .00-

OJI'litlc , olrar . ,
.Suit I.aKe C'lty , Uiar. .

,1X1

)

Cheyenne , cleir-
Itnplil Clly , cloudy .

Huron , nloudj-

St

.00M

, cle.ir-
Ht

,01T

I'aul , char . . " . n-

i'T

>

IJuu-npnrt cluuily-
Kunaua

o
City , rallilni; V

Helena , raining
,

Illmimrck , elouily . .02
vvilllston , rulnlnir . . . .2 *

RulM-ston cluuily . . . .1-

1T InUlrulea trace ot j reili Hullon.-
U.

.
. A WKI.Ml , Olmcrver.

I PKJ ASANT LvY uKND POINTEDLY PA.RAQ HELD
n In.

pou-

nd.Balduff Aloe

an
of

Drexel Cou-

aUircca

wo

of

Carpet
DocKe

New
New
New

Worsted

1511-
DOUGLAS

Hospe
Douglas

IIHAI.INC I1AI.MH
All HoiU iliu Klml ni'cili'd to rodnco-

inllanmmtloiih to cutu Iniins ami Hcnldu-
anil Hiii'li tlicio aie Uayn when ilnl-
ini'iit

-
IIIIH Its Hliow anil wo liavu tlie llnl-

went at tliu lituuxt pilccn In Omulm-
nlho Cutlriua Soup 3.r c CiiHtoilii liUo-
JloodVi iSiuoaimrllla ( Kic 1'alno'n Cclciy
Compound ( 80o and
proscriptions fioni any doutur at lowuat-
llvlnj ,' prk't'H ,

Kuhn's Drug Store ,


